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New City Ordinrtc Placed 'In
Effect." 4
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J :harlc Talor Thinks Cold Drinks
' ' C5gar Are A 'Neces- -
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7' ITA-l- tr C.inlit morninrvthi "A"

was placed on the sale of. cold .drinks,
-- cisars, ciifarettos and all articles but
.food afid drugs in this city but it, did

loot stay on for any great length of
',time ,

'."V:'.:..'.. . . . . y .
As was stated in the journal aaiuiay

morning every one of the loial drus!;

stores was closed as tight a? a clam sh;ll
and in fact the majority 5f the pi'n-

prletors and their clerics spent the day
, at tjie seashore
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Photos copy rig at. 1914. by American

Mexican ea.ier In New York Makes
St.llerielU.

WILL RUI THE DICTATOR.

Washington Reel Jtinta Indig-
nant -- Deny They are Backed

By Financial Interests

NF.VV Ji.rc 2". ( harging
that b: financial in Wall
street two io:it !i,. ao offered leneral
Huerta Sl'),iXH,0"0 to re3ier. the presi
dency ot Mexico so t thcconstiiii- -
tionalists might wir, i heir fight. Dr.
Emeterio de La Caiza, a leading member
of the Mexicut. e.orv oi "ew Ynrl--.
...id rlay that the Hera'd's cxposttre
oi t.ie participation of "Uig Business" in
Mexican al'biirs v.-- enormously im-

portant, not onlv to the Mexican peo-
ple but the people of t,f. United States.

Incident ly, Dr lie La Garza stated
that John Litvl carried water on both
.boulders, and that one had psi
live information that ou his return
from Mexico Mr. Lind was in daily '

communication with Caotain Sher
burne O. Ho.ikins, the accredited agent

f General Carranza. Di. De La Garaa
openly charges that Mr l.ind revealed
to Capta.n Hopkins at these confer-
ences irsule inform itie.n entrusted to
him by president Wilson and this in.
bit mation was at once sent by Captain
Hopkins to the rebel leaders.

Wilson Grossly Deceived
"President Wilson has been grossly

deceived all along and the disclosures
made by the Herald must convince h;m
of the fact," Dr. Lc De Garza at the
VValdoif Astoria today.

' It is regrettable that the President
nho'il.) have been unwittingly playing
into the hands of the American finan-
cial interests which are backing the so- -
cailed revolution headed. byCarranza
and Villa, but no ether construction
can be placed upon the documentary
evidence wiiich a? by the
Herald today.

" hat fi eel, in your opiiii.m, will ,'
the. Herald disclosures have uoon the
Mexican situation-'- ' yon asked.

"It will have the oiinei'jal effect of
creating a new public scntbneni in th
United States rega-iiin- Mexico," re- -

plied Dr. De La Garza. 'if will cause
momentous chancre of 'public senti-me- nt

in Mexico among tho.e who are
ijiporting tBe caise of the constttu-tibjialis- ts

ia'.'the' belief that Generals
Carranza and '"Villa awere honestly sup-pwtin- gV

: noble-Jrincii)f- c when as a
matter ofjfatt, they aeiJfghting only .,

in'the interests' of 'American big busp-ness;- "

-
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Very Few Fish t
Now Being Caught

'..
SO SAY PROFESSIONAL FISHER

MEN AROUND MOREHEAD
CITY

While amateur anglers who are
spending the summer at Morehead City
and Beaufort are making great catches

OW that Great Britain bas captured the International polo champion- -

snip cup irom tne United, States, the Yankee sportsmen are praying
that a similar Cate will not overtake the America's cud. emblematic
of the world' yacatlng premleMhlp. .Sir Thomas Linton, howerer.

i j With the exception of one cafe",

that ' conducted by Charles 1 ayl r

'.('. the: Union Passenger Station, none

Vof th& articles supposed to be prohibited
'.' were sold. However, Mr Taylor, taking
i the V(ew that his license allows him to
'.Sell food and drink at any 'time, refused
. to Vbide by the recent omnia nee and

kens: his place of business open all
during the day and did a rushing; busi

ness in the sale of cold drinks and cigars.
'Naturally, there was only one thine

lor the officer on that beat to do and
that was to order the proprietor of the

"' lunch room to appear before the Mayor
ft yesterday and this he did. Mr. Taylor

was jon hand at the hour set f jr the
t "hearing; of the case and was arraigned

. for irwl. .

: t However,' Mayor Bangert stated
: that htj had hot decided just what might

be classed as "necessities" and that he
' would not try tHccase until after the

next"" meeting of (he Board of lderroen
.1: which is to be held ort June 7, at which

time that bod Is to be asked to
name thfe necessities' . '

' 'There ii icnsidera'ile spec htijn
&s to what, action the Board' will take.
Many 'are of the opinion that they
Will come to- - the conclusion that cold
drinks and smoking material arc nee
essary durifrg t.his hot weather andwill

t!ow tnese to be Bold. Other hold
. the opposite 'view and interest(inythe
lulumate outcome-i- s very great.' , ,

:T0,CELE8RTE;M.4!!;

PO-- PENNING ANP BOAT RAC-- f

; ING HfO BE FEATURE- - OF
THE "PAY

i,t'"vlt'
Nexb Saturday July 4th, is to be a

fcig fat at Ocrafioke.a fact it.wiW'be

das a reuwrknbly swift craft In SnamrorJc TV., It
'
is agreed by impartial

critics. The siOop has an abnormally high- mast and consequently carries an
Immense spre'id of sail. She Is said to be unusually fast in lisbt airs sad tu
smooth water, and weather conditions In September will have an important
bearing on tLe result ef the contests. ',
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The t orgrcg.it.iuii of the l"!ivl liap

list church enjoyed a ;rca' 'le.i.--i S u

.day morning in listening Dr. Rus
sell . Conwell, pastttr of T:tn;le
Baptist Church Phiadel hi i prcai h

a beautiful and m'.-s-i inspiring s
No public announi t niiit that

Dr. Conwell would preai 'i hail bu--

made, as he desired to worship ui.h
and preach to the regi.hr conre-tio-

free from the excitei icur. of rhe
crowd.

The majority of thosf. t had
heard the great lecture, ' A' r, , ot
Diamonds," Saturday niylit ami wt re
anticipating his sermon Si.ndav even-
ing, and it was added pleasure for
them to hear this great n:..n of l",o i

read a portion of the ninth
f the gospel by John are! t:il iu a

calm but most a about
the boy who w,is born blind v. hotn
Jesus healed.

The good done in New lie- n bv Di
Con well can never be measured. 1 lie
mem tiers oi tne iisri i..,tpr,-- t
will ever look back to the thy a1- one
ot rare prhilfges and

ATHK.VS NOT TO CLOSE

Popular Theatre Nor To Cease
Business

During the past few days there Ii.'s
been a rumor prevalent that the Athens
theatre was to be rlosed after the pre-

sentation of "The Titanic." tomorrow
night. This report is groundless.

Messrs. Lovivk and Taylor, the pro-

prietors, stated to a Journal reporter
last night thai the theatre would re-- j

main open "forever."

JUDGE BEN Lira
SPOKE LAST 1IGHT

ONE THOUSAND PEOPLE HEARD
HIS ELOQUENT LEC

TURE

The New Peru Chautauqua, which
has been in pi ogress under a tent oi

the school green for the past week,
came to a close last, evening after ona
of the most interesting programs of
the week.

Judge Ben B. Linsdey of the Juve
nile court of Denver, Col., in the pres-enc- p

of about one thousand people
mafle a most interesting and instructive
letjtore using as his subject "The Mis-

fortunes of Mikey," in whiclyhe used
Miftey, a (Denver lad as an illustration
to 'picture the class of boys that visit
the courts of the country. Mikey
was said by the police of Denver to
be the "worst kid in town" but in his
lecture Judge Lindsey showed how the
character oi the worst boy in town could
be changed.

In his lecture Judge Lindsey convin
ced a large part of the audience that
more can be accomplished with the
boy by kindness than by force and fear.
He related one instance where a bov
weswas brought to him lied in the
presence of the officer. .but when he had
gotten the boy alone and asked him
for the truth he got it. He also asked
the boy why he had lied in the presence

the officer and the reply was, "I
just can t tell the truth where that man
is."

Many ways in which the parents
are responsible for the deeds of their
children wore laid bare to the audience,
and also wavs in;.. which this could be
remedied to a great extent.
eThe next event, on the program was
Victor and hfs Band, which is one of
the i greatest musical organizations in

the wwa-Id.- ? Among the many sejections
played(' ''Dixie" received the most
applaute,- After playing this the band
changed to "Yankee Doodle" and after
that '

, was plajratK' ;i

Misses, Mary Lewis and Mar? Mor-

ton of Beaufort who hkye been visitinfi;
Mr8. q Kafer on National avenjie,
returned homeMast cveningi ;

;M 'A,

intf whHe hi spoke aB4wleheWish..
ed, ana .the great audience .rose t sing

Abide k With Me," immhrough'--

for the power lf the rnaij.anii. Jof the
serrnon seenie l to .

1' avc gotteniitiothe
soil?1;. ,'''.''".!'-- ' ""

v.-v- ' 'v-

SlitIbB i

Prinzlp a Student,
Fatal Shots.

BQMB IS FIRST THROWN

This Was Warded Otf ' Carriage
! By Arm of Arch-duk- e

Francis.

SARAJKVO, BOSNIA, June 29.

Arch-duk- e Francis Ferdinand, heir to
the Austria-Hungaria- n throne and his
r.iorgantic wife, the D ichness of Holien-iHT-

were assassinated Sunday while
driving through the streets of Sara
jevo, the Bosian capital. A youth-
ful Servian student fired' the shots
which added another to the long" list
of tragedies that have darkened the
reign of Emperor Francis Joesph.
. ,Thc arch-duk- e and his wife were vu.-tjrr- is

of the second attempt in the same
day, against their lives. First a bomb
was thrown at the automobile in
whiqh thy were driving to the town
hill, Forewarned, however, of a pos-

sible, attempt against his life, the arth-dukew-

watchful and s ruck the
missfe, aside fkh his arm. ft fell under
an 'automobile following, which car-

ried.' menders- of the archduke's suite,
wounding Count von Boos-Walde- x

and Colo:ie.l Merizzo-

n the r return from the town hall,
!he archt'itke and the duchess were
driving to the , hospital when Gavriu
Priruipditrred at the car snd fired a
volley, at nhet occupants. His aim was

true and the archduke and his wife

Were ;mor rally wounded . With them

at the tine was the governor of the
city, who osfcpdv.injury.? The bodies
af his i'lr.uroerf d companions fell

across i'lrf "and -- protected him front
stray bullets,

.The governor shouted to the chaf-feu- r

to rush to the palace. Physicians

were in prompt' .attendance, but their
services wjre useless as the archduke
and his wife were dead b fore the
palace?' was reached.

' Until the emperor's wishes are
known the bodies .will lie in svate at
the palace here I
v. In Salajevo there is mourning
eveo'where" with black draoed flags

and j streamers!; n aB- public hmldins.
TjifMtghout the . day ,weepin? women

wereto be seen in groups, while great
wrowds surrounded the spots where the

bomhj' 'exploedd and where thi? fatal
shots fired,- - The .bomb - was
(died with ixails and Slings and the

plosion was yiolent. The. iron
shptters on many shops 'ere pierced
by flying fragments and iron railings
were shattered. ; About a score of

pernsf were tnjured.
) .This filial tragedy which has come
to the House of Hapsbttrg is the cul-

mination of t'Aft'.pefsonai sorrows that
have overshadowed tlW life xrf. the
empetor.S Hie ireign fytg&a with sinis
ter s omens,' Jfor ihe .faced: Internal dis--.
senaipns Vnd external r t

aggnssions
from the moment; he came to the

K: In 185 J the list, of 'tragic incidents
began with an attempt on his own life,
when a Hungarian , named Lebene
woundud'hirn with a Jknife. i- -

Fourteen years' later; . his brother,
Arr.ftduke " Maxfmilian, ? emperor of
Mexioo, was executed, 't.--- Then followed
the burning" to- death of, a riiece In
Vienna, a sister in Paris, and the death
by suicide ijn, Stahrenberg Lake of a

! - ;; 'VT. '. y :f:.r.!ji: A.TA'

In 1H08 (ha Imun'o wiln ' uflw
... .. .. , . ... , '.

was tne najgnter oi Juaxinuuan
Joseph, Duke of Bayarw,.waV utabbect
to death at Geneva b a mad Italian
anarchist t 'Thy had Wrl estranged
for- many years, t but the 'feinpcroi1 had
never-cease- to show a deep affection,
for her. - ! ,

BANKS WlLt'BE CLOSED ON
"v

. i ,w JULY 4th.

Saturday. Jufy '4th,
' behtg av Legal

Holiday, the banks, of the v City will
be closed i 3

a.

i.'J.s Jfiose Simpson and Amanda
d aud John Wat era and Edward

on passed lltrough . New Hern
iilav nioininb enroute from .Kni'iton
r.e.iufort. . Ti.fy', were joined in

r m;-- s i'

Sunday Evening At The Chautauqua Tent Will Never
Be Forgotten liy l hose Who Attended The Big

, Tent Was Crowded To Its Utmost Capacity

One ot pxe greatest, occasions ill the hif 2

Pross AssoclaUon.

during the war when as an officer in
the Union army he commanded a
regiment encamped at NeW Bern,

As a law student, at iuje University
he had been led to reno'fince tfi,feptt:i-- ,
tual teaching cf his parents, had join-
ed an irifidel society, had perused
infidel literature to, get material for
debates against the truth of God and
of relir.ions. When he became an officer
in 'the army and one of his subordi-
nates wanted to read the Testiment in
his tent- - he rebuked him and commanded
htm never to do so again. At the
earnest insistence of the young man how-

ever he was permitted to read the Book
with his back turned to his superior
officer," Captain Conwell had been
presented with a very beautiful sword

which he prized most highly and he
instructed this young, servant in his
tent to save the sward should anything of
happen to him.

If was fifty one- eyears ago when
the enemy charged down upon Captain
( r, n c r ri(rimrifr fri.?&tf ill K. nwnrtrt
fifteen' miles from New' Bern, drove

I

tlic .men across theyriver and set firfe

to .the-bridg- but 'Johnnie" faithful
to: hjs capti.ina'.. orders attempting' to
save the Sword was.turned so bad that
ho died but the'swordf-i-a- 6aved.v''j

The' said" death lelo'the CaptAms'

conversicnt and to. rh en; resolve to. A-

ttempt 'to do"wO ltwusjf'work while he

lives. jvDr. Conwellsfated that the tv?o

davs in'.' NeW' 'Ber'n.'.'were wonderful
and s'ad.. It seemed tlialf hfty one years

had been blotted mt, and that he was'
living in yesterday" and today, He '

- While tellmg- - this , wonderful story
of his? life he "argued wont "eloquently
atmst mfidilitv, rh-adt- for then to"

with hooks and lines, the professionals

ory ol.tna,Uttle Seaside town. 7 The
occasion which is to be used as a fitting

'
tribute .tothc National Holiday will be a
pony penning and a boat race in which

Water craft from all over Eastern North
Carolina Will participate, The penning
will take place 1 during the. .forenoon

lf and this; is expected to iurnish .enough
excitement aad to spare; lor ail who re

, r present. , in the ifternooO will come
the boat racing And wh'de no interna--

i' tlonal records! will, be .made, if is ex-'- 4

pected that some of the boatmen will
'v handle theft craft in such "a knanaer

that those In attendance will feel iully
' l-

- repaid (or having attended. i The piti--

Zens of, Qracoke have extended an (in- -'

;. vitation to everyone to attend a"nd thore
! ,Vho accept will doubtless find that the

1 much talked about hospitality of the
.inhabitants; is no-idl- e, boast, ?

,s Ail evening never to be forgotten
by hundreds of men and women in
New' Bern was Sunday evening; the
sixth day of Chautauqua week in this
city.. ' t . ,

, The occasion was the Chautauqua
Vesper service under the mamoth tent.
Alt the churches had united in arran-
ging (or ": the service. The ministers
We,r(5 pnsetat to take pai in the prog-

ram,-the membere ef the choirs were

ol ; hand, to aid-i- Jke singing.1 .The
weather" was ideal for such an occasion

great tent' was crowded and
alt around tt men and women - either
sat ; or stood many, went away being
unable to find seats, a--.

After a yfew appropriate - musical
'Selections by Mf. Gfaus and his party
Che Tyroliaitf Alpine Yodlers, the audi-

ence joined heanly in singing some of

the. sweet .old hymns, such as "Day is
Dying :ini the .WestI,f;4' Break Thou
the Bread of Life," etc.; and in response
ive scripture 'reading and prayer. Then
rlnw Hi frral ffo ef a wrmnn .bv Dr.

' ' ..' . . . . f ..
, .I -- r.'t.. t" -

doubtless th . greatest y sermon- - ever
heard in 'New Bern as many' were heard
l.o remark. Dr. Conwell. is .. pastor ot
the Temple Baptist church of hilar,
delphia,- - is founder, and st ill the head of
tempfe University with over a thousand
students aild has in connection with his
Wrfc .itwi? hospitals and .has; for .years'
graveled, over the world delivering' Just
such great - lectures -- and serroonss as
the. ; ones delivered, herft under , .ihe
ChaJtauquar tent and ,at thet.First
Baptist church Sunday morning

rhe tall broad 6HonIik(edx statue,;

the men who go after the members of
the finny tribe with schooners and
expect to bring back a boat load, find
that the run, of fish now is not as large

is desired. In fact comparatively
few fish are, being caught just at pre- -

:ent with the exception of the menhaden
used by the fish factories in the namu-- v '

t ....... .r r.-:- i;. u ...j(iv..i'.n7 it i, L,..f.c:i a'.M even i.ic smjjjiy ',; k '

ot is ratner limited. Mhe Stae'i. y.y ' ' ,

Food'ai. l Fish Company atcoiicerni',. t '

who "handle fish, clams and oysters.- t
arc erecting a , mamoth fishihouse'at'
Morehead City which will be completed ' "- i-

and occupied by them 'at ait. 4lirly 'date'3;I-
This fish house is to be one Of' the lair "

,

gest iii.the South and will-hav-
p a capa-:'';.f- .k '

Jul,. X i;.i,.'.':in'V.r 'f i.i' eiJi.S-i'S'- '' -
s

"SPOONING" A CRIMf,.
W

g John Alexander Telia Young
v:';i,'i'.fat Sunday 'School Conference.' '

i CIHCAGO, June 29.- "Spooning"
', ' a cvinlb against womanhood," John

'dctoi-i- ' told 500, ybung wo- -'

irK:n'cU.teuding;Oldergirls' Conference
' f the International Sunday school con-,- ,,

vi'iition lierev ;'f'?,vl'
"Pass the word alonp; to "ItlS who love

;oon" that "it isthejnost dogoding
t'i'- -r I hey can do, one 'of the most dN.

' (.' '
';;s .they-caa- ' pcrmit,'"Mie

bovj e :tl li

" i

trie wonueriiuiy .active minu,: tne Keenjnirvis.'-"- ,i

inrsonahty.'the deep desire to meet. tlut he occupied fifi one years ago,,
.,,);, .t .i..,.;tir.i .."..k..it .r f ( wt-n- t out to

tribe. .' .: '' ):,;:.

RACE HORSE RAN AWAY

Jerrj', a race horse ownft
Guion knd Which hftdi"' V '

foff exerejs beeaiije--

object uti fceorge stF

In ';g'olngXup;, j '".'
,

':, l.;;4 Viii,''
in", a ,ditch; yr ffihad be&f

young men apd 'bovs m some of
ii.r. fon-r- .t t rirl,, Vk.vmB. to
In , h t,. f M. h.mM

it.,. ",) truth whiclv he' was

'1,-- .

obev natural rtb" on .'instincts of manldiff erne, spirit had- - possessed. !!' hearts
- ,'..'. laud i'!''" 1 r consecration to1 the

'a rni y recking" i
service ; e. "'.v .V '!.--

i .si. mien v ere ween.


